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I am speaking to you from ~y desk in the Executive 

Mansion in Albany of a subject which is not in the narrower 

sense of the word political, but which , because it is con-

nected with government, vitally affects the life of almost 

every man, woman and child in the United States . 

I cannot , of course, answer the hundreds of ques-

tiona which come to me in every mail, but a letter signed 

by ten of the leading social welfare workers permits me to 

use their questions as a text for the expression of certain 

great basic principles which are vital t o us in this time of 

stress. 

The firet questi on asks my position in relation to 

the duty of the Federal and State and local governments to 

provide funds and a i d f or the relief of those who are out of 

wo rk . 

The problem thArein outlined i s one which is very 

real in every section of the country, as I have rood r~ason 

to know. This was hccentunted by what I saw and hPard on my 

recent trip to the Pacific Conet. 

L8t ~~ answer Lt by l a yLng ~onn whnt I bel Leve to 

bA certai n cardinal nrinciplAe . 



Franklin D. 1\..,c<)ovel t Library 

'ihi. s is a trans cript cade by the White 
uouse stenogrnph r-r f:-om his shorthand 
notes taken at t.he time the speech was 
made . Underlining indicateS words 
extempora.."'leousl:o.· ad"f'd to tho previously 
prepared reo' ng c1 r .. - text. Words in 
parentheses are v;or J that were omi t ted 
when the speech wus delivered, though 
they appear in t he previously prepared 
reading copy t ext . 
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In the f i rst place , even in an ideal community, 

where no one is out of work , t here would always be the need 

of welfare work conducted through the churches , through pri

vate charity and by l ocal government -- the need for clinics 

and hospitals and vocational training , the need fo r the care 

of the aged, for car e of mental cases and for care of the 

crippled. 

Such communities Whe r e there is no unempl oyment are 

almoet utopian, for even in times of prosperity there areal

ways some unempl oyed -- peopl e who want t o work but can find 

no work. 

The first principle I would lay dovm is that the 

p rimary duty r ests on the community, through l ocal government 

and private agencies, t o take care o! the relief of unempl oy

ment. But we then come to a sit-..ation where there are so many 

people out of work that local fUnds are insurfloient. 

It seems clear to me that the organi zed society 

known as the State comes i nto the picture at this point . In 

other wo~a. the obligation or government i s extended to the 

next higher unit . 

I praotico What I preach. In 1930 tha State of New 

'l?rk greatly 1ncrP.aaed ita em?l.,y•oent aervice and kept in 

cloae t"uoh with the ability or looa11tlea to take care or 
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their own unemployed. But the summer of 1931 it became ap

parent to me that actual State funds and a State-supervised 

system was imperative. 

I called a special session of the Legislature and 

they appropriated a fund of $20 ,000, 000 for unemployment re

lief , this fund to be reimbursed to the State through the 

doubli ng of our income taxes. Thus the State of New York be

came the first among all the states to accept the definite 

obli gation of supplementing l ocal funds where these local 

funds were insufficient. 

The administration of this great work has become a 

model for t he rest of the country. Without setting up any 

complex machinery or any large overhead , the State of New 

York is working successfully through local agencies, and in 

spite of the fact that over a million people are out of work 

a nd in need of aid in this one State alone, we have so far 

met at leaot the bare necessities of the case. 

This oast Spring the Legislature appropriated an

other 85 , 000 , 000 and on November 8 the voters will pase on 

a 130,000,000 bon~ issue to tide u over this Winter and at 

leAst u;~ to next B•1mmer. 

Pinally, let me come ·o the laet atep in the atate

r.ent of th pt·lnoi~le. I u very certllln that u.e obl1~at.1rm 
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extends beyond the states and to the Federal government it

self if and when i t becomes apparent that states and com

munities are unable to take cars of the necessary relief 

work. 

It may interest you t o have me read a short quota

tion from my message to the Legi slature in 1931: 

"What is the State? It is the duly consti tuted 

representative of an organized society of human beings, 

created by them for their mutual protection and well be

ing. One of the duties of the State is that of caring 

for those of its citizens who find themselves the vic

t i ms of such adverse circumstances as make them unable 

to obtain even the necessities of mere existence without 

the aid of others . 

"In broad terms, I assert that modern society, 

acting through its government , owes the definite obliga

tion to prevent the starvation or the dire want of any 

of its fellow men and women Who try to mo.1nta1n themselves 

but cannot . To these unfortunate citizens aid must be 

extended by the government -- not ae a matter of charity, 

but ae a matter of aoo1a1 duty. ' 

That prtno1ple ~h1ch I laid down in 1931, I rear

firm. I not only reaffirn it, I go a ete~ further and ••Y 
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that where the State itself is unable successfully t o ful

fill this obli gati on which lies upon it, it the n becomes 

the positive duty or the Federal Government to step in t o 

help . 

In the words of our Democratic nati onal platform, 

t he Federal Government has a "continuous r esponsibil ity for 

human welfare, especially f or the pr otection of children . " 

That duty and responsibility the Feder al Government should 

carry out pr omptly, fearl essly and gener ously. 

It took the present Republican Adminis trati on in 

Washington almost thre e years t o r ecognize this principle. 

I have recount ed t o you in ot her speeches, and it i s a mat

t e r of general informa tion , that for at least t wo years af

t er the crash, t he only efforts made by t he National Admin

istration to cope with the distress of unemnloyment, were 

to deny its existence. 

When ft nally this year, after attempts at conceal

ment and minimi:.ing had railed. when thPy were at l ast f orced 

to recognize t he raot or eurrer 1ng among mill1~n• or unem

ployed, approoriatione of Federal funds for aeeietance t o 

Btatoe were finally made. 

I think it 11 fair to point ou~ thftt a comolete 

pr~cru or unera'Ployment rol1ef wae on '"Y rocon:ne ndatton 
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actually under way in the Stat e of New York over a year ago, 

and that in Wa shing t on relief funds in any large volume were 

not provided until this Summe r and a t that they were pushed 

through at the demand of Congress rather than through the 

leadership of the President of the United States . 

At the same time , I have const antly reiterated my 

convicti on that the expenditures of cities, States and the 

Federal Government must be reduced in the interest of t he na

tion as a whole. I believe that there are many ways in which 

such r eduction of expenditures can take place, but I am ut

terly unwilling that economy should be practiced at the ex

pense of starving people. 

We must economiz e in othe r ways, but it shall never 

be said that the American people have refused t o provide t he 

necessities of life to those who, through no fault of thei r 

own, ar e unable t o feed, clot he and house themselves. The 

first obli gati on or government i s t he pr ot ecti on or the wel

far e an~ well-being -- the very existence of its citizens. 

So much for that. 

The next queetion &Ike my attitude towar d aoprooria

t1one for put:lic worlt1 a1 an aid or unemploy,.ent. I am per

fectly olear &I to the prinoiplel involved in thil OPie aleo. 

Fron th11 lon~-ranP:I point of view it would ba 
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advisable for governments of all kinds t o set up in times of 

prosperity what might be called a neat egg to be used for 

public works in times of depression. That is a policy which 

we should initiate when we get back to good times . 

But there is the i mmediate possibility of hel ping 

the emergency through appropriations f or public works . One 

ques tion, however , must be answered first, because of the 

s i mple fact that these public works cost money. 

We all know that government treasuries, whether l o

cal or State or Federal, are har d put to it to keep their 

budget s balanced, and in the case of the Federal Treasury 

thoroughly unsound financial policies have made its situation 

not exactly desperate, but at least threatening t o future 

stability, if the policies of the present administrat ion are 

continued. 

Al l public works -- including Federal - - must be 

consi dered from the point of view of the ability of the gov

e rnment treasury to pay f or them. There are two Ytaye of pay

ing for public works. 

One is by t he sale of bon~a . In pri nciple such 

bonds ohould be issued only to pay for eelf- eue t aining o r o

Jeota or for etruoturee wl.ich • ill w1 thout question havo a 

ueeful life over a lon period of year e. 
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The other method of payment is from current reve

nues, which in these days means in most cases added taxes. 

And we all know that there ie a very definite limit to the 

increase of taxes above the present level. 

From this point, therefore , I can go on and say 

that if funds can be properly provided by t he Federal Gov

ernment for increased appropriations for public works , we 

must examine the character of these public wor ks . I have 

already spoken of t hat t ype which i s self-sustaining . These 

shoul d be gr eatly encouraged. 

The ot her t ype is that of public wor ks which are 

honestly es sential t o the communi ty. Each cas e mus t r es t on 

i t s own mer its . It i s impossible, f or examole , to say t hat 

all parks or all pl aygr ounds are essential . One may be a nd 

another may no t be . 

If a school, for instance , ha s no ol aygr ound, it 

ie obvious tha t the fur ni shing of a pl aygr ound is a neces

sity t o the community. But i f the school already has a play

ground and some peopl e seek merely t o enlarre 1t, ther e may 

be a very defi ni t e que1tion ae t o how ne ce1sary that enlarge

me nt 11 . Let me cite another exampl e . I am much inter eeted 

in pr ovidi ng b~tter houain a ccommodati on• for the poor 1n 

our gr eat o1tiel. 
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If a slum area can be torn down and new modern 

buildings put up , I should call t hat almost a human neces

sity, but on the other hand, t he mare erecti on of new build

ings in some other part of the city while allowing t he sluns 

to remain raises at once a question of necessity . I am con

fident that the Federal Government working in cooperation 

wi t h States and citie s can do much to carry on increased 

public workeand along lines which are sound from the economic 

and financial poi nt of view. 

Now I come to another question . I am asked whether 

I favor a sy s t em of unemployment insur ance reserves made com

pulsory by the Stat es, supplemented by a system of Federally 

coor di nat ed Stat e employment offices t o facilitate the re

employment of Jobless workers. 

The first par t of the question is directly answered 

by the Democratic platfonn, which advocates unemployment in

surance under State laws . 

This is no new policy for me . I have advocated un

employment insurance in my own State for some time, and indeed 

laet year six Eastern Gov rnors were my gueets at a conference 

whlch roeulted 1n th~ dr~wln~ up ?f what ml~ht be called an 

ideal plan or unemployment insurance. 

This type ~r 1neurancn 1s not a cure-all, but 1t 
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ptovides at least a cushion to mitigate unempl oyment in 

times of depression. It is sound if , after starting it, we 

stick to the princi ple of eound insurance financing. It is 

only where governments, as in some European countries, have 

failed t o live up to these sound principles that unemploy

ment insurance has been an economic failure. 

As to the coordinated employment offices, I can 

only tell you that I was for the bills sponsored by Senator 

Wagner of my own State and passed by t he Congress. They cre

ated a nationally coord inated system of empl oyment offices 

operated by the i ndividual States with the advisory coopera

ti on of Joint boards of employers and employees. 

To my very gr eat regret this measure was vetoed by 

the Presiden t of the Uni ted States. I am certain that the 

Federal Gove rnment can, by furnishing leadership , stimulate 

the various States t o set up and coor dinate practical useful 

sys t ems . 

These first t hree questi ons w~ich I have discussed 

r elat ed to the relief of ttose who are unempl oyed, and it i s 

perhaps logical that the next two questions shoul~ relate to 

children, because we know that unempl ~yment works a gr ea t 

r.aNer.ip on th~ YOUII{; .•eopl e or the com1nr r-enerat1on . 

I cert~t1nly favor ttll'l continuance or the tine work 
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which has been done by the Children's Bureau in Washington, 

but at the same t i me we must not forget that the Federal Gov

ernment through several other agencies is constantly wor ki ng 

for the welfare of children . 

Attempts have been made t o cut the apnropriati ons 

for child welfar e work. It seems t o me that this is the last 

place in which we should seek to economize. I cannot agree 

wi th the member of President Hoover ' s Cabinet who suggests 

that this depression i s not altogether a bad thing for our 

children. 

You and I know the appalling fact that malnutrition 

is one of the saddest by-products of unemployment. The health 

of these children is being affected not only now but for all 

the rest of their lives . 

Furthermore, a depression takes thousands of child

ren away from schools and puts them to work to help the family 

income . They are underpaid and only too often work under con

ditions which , physically ana morally, are oft e n dangerous . 

It t a well t o remember, too, that the use of these untrained 

children in industry k"epe many Adults out of eaployment and 

has the effect of cutting d~•n waee• bel?w a decent living 

et8ndard. 

Theae are only a t nw of the man/ rea•one Why the 
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Federal Government must continue t o act as an agency to die

seminate information about child wel fare a nd t o encourage 

Sta te and l ocal governments to raise thei r standar ds to the 

h i ghest possi bl e levels. 

The last quest i on celates to keeping children in 

school to the age of sixteen. I am in favor of that. Fur

thermore, I go along with the t hought that we must increase 

vocati onal education f or those children who othe rwise would 

not r eceive adequate training. That kind of vocational train

ing will rai se the standards of worthwhil e employment , not 

only now but al so in nor mal times . 

My own observation leads me t o believe that in many 

parts of the country we have t ended to a n educational system 

devised too gr eatl y for academic training and prof essi onal 

careers . 

We know that already many of the professions are 

oversupolied , and it is a fair guess that durin~ the coming 

generation we shall devote more attention to educatinF our 

boys and girls for vocational pursuits which are just as 

honorable, just as respectable ano in many i nstsnoes just as 

remunerative as are the profeesione themselves. 

:he Federal Govnrnment, without in any way takin~ 

a'"'Y thf'l rlpht an<\ the duty ot the eaveral State• to manae-e 
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their own educational affairs, can act as a clearing house 

of information and as an incentive t o higher standards. 

But the Federal Government has had no continuing 

policy for dealing with problems of public health and social 

welfare. In this as in other activities a multiplicity of 

unrelated agencies have been developed hit-or- miss to deal 

with aspects of the same problem. The result has been waste 

or men and money; more costly and l ess effi cient service 

than we should have. 

The administration has done nothing t o reouganize 

this or othe r branches of the Federal Government, in spite 

of campaign promi s es at the last three Presidential elec

t i ons. I pr opose to inaugurate a definite long-range plan 

for deal i ng with all phases of oubl ic health and welfare, 

which are a proper concern of the Federal Government . 

May I add that in the State of New York during the 

past four years we have accomplished definite and practical 

results by coordinating and planning the work of the State. 

I cite as a simple exampl e the public health pro

gram, which ie a part of my adminiatration. It has been r e 

ferred to in other Statea ~• thA moat i mportant contribu•ion 

to practical public health work during thia g n ration . And 

all or t~ ie we hn ve t aken out or politioe. 
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The same princi ples can and should b e applied to 

the health and wel fare wor k of the Federal Government. 

In closing, wi l l you let me make an appeal to the 

entire country -- an appeal with all my heart , with all my 

mind and with all my soul -- to let nothing inte rfere with 

the duty and obli gation of coming forward as ind ividuals and 

as groups t o the suppor t of the unemployed and the support 

of their dependents during the coming Winter. 

By proclamation I can make official appeal to the 

State of which I am Governor, but I think that I have the 

right, as a Presidentia l candi date, to make an unofficial 

appeal t o my fellow-Americana in every other State . 

I wi sh that every man, v10man and child above the 

age of reason in the whole country would make the coming 

Thanksgivi ng Day and the coming Christmas Day occasions to 

contribute with money or food or clothing, or all three , to 

the direct relief of l ocal needs. 

Let us remember that in addition to whatever i t may 

be possible for the Federal Government or State Government 

or municipalities to do in reliev ing the tremendous and in

creaain burden of relief work, miaery lllld •l1 etrees will 

at i ll be great unleee ir.d1viduala, unless aoo1et1ea an~ 

churchea practice aotunl c~~r1ty -- actual love ot' their 
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neighbor -- to an extent even greater than at any time in 

the past . 

Let us who have jobs or money or shelter for our

selves and our own families share with the leas fortunate. 

Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day of 1932 will take on an 

added significance -- the significance of a higher American 

ideal of aooial justice. 



r 
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~TAT! OF NF.W TOR~ 

~~IVE ~P.Al'P.Efl 
.&Ll'ANT . 

The Unite• !;tatea Rlvy playa a role surple
m~ntal to thlit o! defense. The Arr.erica.n Fleet~ its 
component ahips and collectively serve this 
country as envoys o! interr.ational amit.y and 
prorr.otere o! good "'ill. 

Th!.a pl'las~ of the activities of the Navy con
stitutes in itself a definite co~r.plizrent to the 
sense of duty of tha crewe nanning our shire. The 
ofUeer e and 1ren of our l:avy a r e ever awa r e that 
the protective function of the United c;tatea Navy 
is r.ot confin:~d solely to a sa feguarding of 
Aa:s ri2n lives and int,reate. Their conce"Ction of 
duty, so of~en illustrated in the ~ast, 1~ros9S 
uron thM~ the proteet!.on and sav!r.g of hun:an life 
in ar.y and a11 '3ttsrg~n:!.8s. They have tirte after 
time given ~onvin:!ng 1el!':onstrat!on of ~hie com
r r eh1Mion of ~h~ir g1or1oua ca111ng; in hel~ ful 
ao:tion th'!ly have '•ritter. t.,..eir own t4t"ttin-onial. 

':o•, thtt,...,f~rs, T, '!:'nr,r"1 in f\ n..,,,.,v.,lt, 
r.o•J.,rr:or of th' ... ta .. , 'lf •'•• T,r~ 1o "'11reby 
r r~cla1,.- Jt.ni let arart ~tob"r 'Hth , al 

'AV T n AT 



and t urge the peOpl'! o f ~ew Yo rlr t o hnr.or the 
of ficers and rr:9n ':I f the Pntted ";tates Navy u ron 
this 1ay by a dis play of the An:erican Flag and to 
reflect uron t~e yp.llant traditions that have be.,n 
such a n inspiration t o the n:en of our 1ay. r ask 
as ~tell tl-Jat .,.henever rossible visits be r::ade to 
a"li;a of the f11et that a n·ore ir.tinate ac,uaint
ance be forn:~d o ! the real Att'!ricans who nan them. 

GTV'C"tl under rr.y hand and the 

~ivy Seal of the ~tate 

at the ... apitol in the 

'ity ol Albany t his 

eigU oenth lay of 

"):t cbB r ir. t he year o f 

our Lo r d one tl·.ouaand 

nin'J hundr ed and t"'irty 
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